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Pilsror K~ley Grubbs and chairman of 
deacons Don Sr;,/Ung (far righO prepare 
to bury a time capsule at the cornerstone 
ol Hazen Fir>t Church while a group of 
the church's senior adult membefl look 
on. The church celebrated its lOOth birth-
day J~fy 4. 
In this issue 
7 
The people at Barcelona Road Church in 
Hex Springs Vil/ase were able to stretch out 
a little last Sunday, thanks to the 86 hands 
and 43 St10fl8 backs of an af~volunteer crew 
. of construction wOO:ers. The group moved 
into Barc~ona Road. hammered and sawed 
and leh a complete building minus finishing 
live days later. 
8-10 
The Arl<ansas-lndiana linkup, part of Arl:ar>-
sas Baptists' involvement in meeting Bold 
Mission Thrust goals, is more than just a 
group of committees Of number of statistics. 
Exciting things are happening on rhe mission 
field in Indiana. to the credit of Arkansas 
Baptists. ABN intern Bob Allen. who recent-
ly vished Indiana.. profiles one pioneer 
DOM and the work going up in his associa-
tions. 
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Hazen Church at 100: . 
a long way from the schoolhouse 
by Millie Gill 
Seven charter members intent on es tab-
lishing a Baptist church in the Hazen vicini-
ty are the roots from which the 223 current 
resident members of Hazen First Church 
have growri. 
Approximately 150 of these members 
celebrated the church's centennial year 
July 4 in a modem brick sanctuary e~ 
hanced by panelled walls. deep red carpet· 
ing and pew cushions. History indicates the 
founders organized in a schoolhouse lo-
cated nearer to DeValls Bluff than to 
Hazen. 
Elder R. F. Routh pastored the 1682 co~ 
gregation. Kelley Grubbs, in his tenth yea r 
of service. is the pastor 100 years later. 
The Hazen church has progressed from 
the school building, to a store building and 
then to a new church in October of 1890. 
Numerous church and pastorium building 
programs have been completed since tha t 
time. 
There have been 44 pastors leading in 
these building programs. and assisting with 
the projects on the state, nationa l and 
world mission fie lds. Charles Hampton. one 
of these former pastors, has se rved as a 
missionary assoc iate to Ethopia. 
l eaders and long-time members attribute 
its longevity to the guidance of the l ord 
through his word and his hol y spirit the 
spiritual leadership of pastors and the 
steadfast service of pioneer women. 
Centennia l speake rs were Grubbs, and 
E. 0 . Martindale of little Rock, a former 
pastor. The planting of a time capsule coo-
eluded the day· long observance that i~ 
eluded a musical program and presenta· 
tions by age level groups. ~ · nit, 
W. T. Byrum, di rec tor bf~Wifiions for 
Caroline Association, and H'i ltoh lane, pas-
tor of the Fairfie ld Bay Church. both former 
pastors, and Mrs. John Whitlow of little 
Rock, wife of a former pas tor, the late John 
Whitlow, we re specia l guests. 
OBU commencement set August 6 
. ARKAD.ELPHIA - Carl Goodson, retiring 
V1ce Pres•dent for Academic Affairs and 
Dean of the School of Arts and Sciences at 
Ouachita Baptist University, will be guest 
speaker at OBU's summer commencement 
exercises set Friday, Aug. 6 in Mitchell Ha ll 
Audit~rium. John Edward Steely, professor 
of historica l theology at Southeastern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest. 
North Carolina, will receive an honorary 
doctorate of divinity degree at the 10:30 
a.m. ceremony. 
Fifty-one students will receive diplomas 
including 21 bachelor's and 30 master's d; 
grees. 
A military officers commissioning ce re-
mony will be held at 9 a.m. in the Formal 
lounge of Evans Student Center. Three U.S. 
Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
cadets will receive their second lieutenant 
bars from OBU Professor of tyWitary Sci· 
ence Major A. 0 . Carnes. · 
Ouachita President and Mrs. Daniel R. 
Grant will host an informal coffee for the 
graduates and their families between 9 a.m. 
and 10 a.m. on the Bridge of Evans Student 
Center. 
Steely, a native of Almyra, graduated 
magna cum laude from Ouachita in 1944 
and from Southern Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary in 1955. He has served churches 
in Arkansas and Illi nois. He was Dean of 
Adm.inistration and head of the department 
of B1ble and Religious Education at South-
em Baptist College in Walnut Ridge before 
going to Southeastern in 1963. 
~teely is author of several book chapters, 
art•cles and other writings. He co-au thored 
the book "The Baptist Way of Life" with 
Goodson Steely 
Brook Hays. 
Goodson holds emeriti f~c~lty status at{' 
OBU. In April, the honors ~ram at Oua-
chita was renamed "The 1 ~rl Goodson 
Honors Program," in recognition of his out· 
standing service to the schR9L 
Goodson graduated from William Jewell 
College in liberty, Missouri in 1941 and the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
1944. He received his Th.D. degree from 
Central Bap tist Theological Seminary in 
1951 . Before coming to OBU. he served as 
Dean of Missouri Baptist College in Sl 
louis. He spent 35 years at Ouachita teac h-
ing and serving on the administrative staff . 
Under the influence 
; Drunken drivers kill 35,000 persons in " 
the U.S. yearly. Only citizen outrage anti 
action will bring a crackdown on these 
men, women and teenagers who abuse 
the privilege of driving. A look at the 
DWI problems begins in the Aug. 5 issue 
of theABN. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Freedom from guilt 
Every ind1v1dual has smned and does sin, no matter 
how ardently he tries not to do so. Living a life that is 
without sin in word, thought and deed is impossible this 
side of heaven. This does not release a Christian from the 
responsibility of doing his utmost to eliminate all sin from 
his life. A Christian can have the marvelous forgiveness of 
God when he does sin, but when he is forgiven by God he 
must, also, forgive himself. 
Almost from the beginning of his life, a person learns 
that one who violates the rules " must pay." A small child, 
for example is told not to climb on the piano. When he 
does and falls, he discovers the price of disobedience. 
We, also, learn from our parents at an ea rly age that 
wrong doing deserves punishment. With rare exceptions, 
we agret; tP.af0we deserve the punishment we receive. This principle 1of ' wrong doing deserves punishment", is some-
thing we adopt lor life. 
The sell felt need for punishment, also, grows out of 
our own depression and anger for not living up to ou r own 
expectations. We feel that, because we have fallen short 
of our goals, we need to be punished. 
Thus, a person may become totally burdened down 
· by his own guilt This guilt may be real or imagined but, in 
ei ther instance, the effects are the same. He cannot prop-
erly function. He feels that he must pay every day for his 
wrong doings. 
Even the word " guilt" points to the idea of payment. 
It comes to the English language from the Anglo-Saxon 
where the word "gylf' means " to pay." Originally the word 
meant " payment of a fine for an offense." In Yiddish, the 
word "gelt" means money, as it does in its German counter-
part " geld", which is quite similar to our word "gold". 
So, in our experience, everything that we contact 
says, " You must pay and keep on paying for your wrong 
doings. You are guilty! " As we convict ou rselves of our 
guil~ we make payment from our reserve of dignity and 
personal worth or esteem. 
The Bible is clear on the fact that we are sinners. " All 
have sinned and come short of the glory of God" (Rom. 
3:23), said the' APOstle Paul. But God, through Christ, has 
made a way by which we can have full forgiveness for the 
sin we have committed. 
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' ' J . Everell Sneed 
There IS no atonement that any person can make that 
will satisfy God or himself, if he properly eva luates the 
awesomeness of sin. An unrepentant and rebellious per· 
son is just fooling himself, if he believes that any sacrifice 
he can personally make will provide forgiveness. True for· 
giveness can come only from God through jesus Christ 
In the act of sa lvation, there is foregiveness of sin 
and reconciliation wi th God. Sin and unbelief aliena te a 
person from God. In salvation, he receives a new relatio,. 
ship, which includes forgiveness. This means that an indi· 
vidual who has Christ in his hea rt has a new ki nd of nature. 
How does one effect resti tution for past wrong do-
ings? There are instances where restitution is possible, and 
those where it is not. Where it is possible. the new nature 
of Christ demands that restitution and apology be made. 
In an instance where res titut ion is not possible, a person 
can only go on from where he is. 
One of the great aspects of the good news is that 
through Christ, we have the possibi lity of continual fQr· 
giveness. j ohn sa id, " If we confess our si ns, he is faithful 
and just to forgive us our si ns. and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness." (I john 1 :9) So, as Christians, we have 
the continuing day by day aspect of God's grace. 
It is imperative that we recognize that confession of 
sin involves a determination not to be involved in that par-
ticular si n aga in. l et's suppose a person stole from anoth-
er. Confession must involve resti tution and a commitment 
not to steal again. One cannot ask for forgiveness when he 
has every intention of commiting that same sin again. 
Every Christian needs to recognize the daily aspect 
of his life in relationship with God. Wrong doing damages 
our relationship, but God's grace is always avai lable. We 
need to (ecognize that God always loves us even when we 
fail. As Christians, we can say, " I have l ife. I am loved. I 
am free to livel If I fail , I am sti ll O.K." 
Because of Christ's forgiveness, we are free. We are 
not to be shack led by the guilt of past si n. Through the 
atoning work of Christ, forgiveness is ours. In order to be 
all God wants us to be, we must gratefully acknowledge 
forgiveness and accept it. In so doing we become the per-
sons God wants us to be. 
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One layman's opinion · 
Daniel A. Grant/ Pres ident, OBU 
Can we improve the self-government of Southern Baptists? 
\.Yith the overpowering presence of the 
New Orleans Superdome now in the past it 
ought to be a good time for Southern Bap-
tists to engage in serious reflection on how 
t.o improve our self-government I suppose 
we all take some pride in the bigness of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, but it will not 
take many conven tions like the recent one 
In ew Orleans to convince me tha t there · 
ha.s to be a better way of making our deci-
sions. So far as I know, only the Jehovah's 
Witnesses have large r meetings, and I have 
seen no evidence that theirs is the example 
we need to follow. 
Here are jwt a few examples of the dis· 
tractions and diff iculties related to the su-
per-convention in the Superdome: 
1. When nearly 20,000 messengers vote 
on an amendment to a motion and it is inr 
possible to determine accurately, either by 
a show of hands or a standing vote, which 
side has the majority of votes, the meeting 
is clea rl y too big to make wise decis ions. 
The giant town meeting is grea t for occa-
sional inspi ra tion, but is not the bes t way to 
govern. e ither in theory or in prac tice. 
2. The very necess ity of meeting in the 
Superdome resulted in a permanent back-
drop of giant signs advertising Budweiser 
beer and Marlboro cigare ttes. Southern 
Baptists have fe.....er and fewer options for 
meeting places because of the req uire-
ments of our enormous size. 
3. The Superdome atmosphere prevailed 
no matte r how hard we tried to sanc tify it. 
Concession stands apparently remained 
open during a ll sessions, and it was com-
mon to see soft dri nks, popcorn, and other 
ref reshments be ing brought into the seating 
area. This was true whe ther there was busi-
Woman's viewpoint 
Iva Nell Miller 
As we share 
Of all the experiences that Christians 
have in common, possibly few vary as 
greatly as the convers ion experience. ProO. 
ably Paul's conversion is the one tha t we 
fi rst consider as the most spectacular. How-
ever, when God is permitted to possess a 
life. we observe dramatic changes, whether 
the person be a " Paul." a youth, or a small 
child 
Recently, during a Bible study session, a 
deacon shared with us his experience of 
conversion. From early childhood he had 
prayed, asking Jesus to come into his heart. 
He kept waiting for an overwhelming and 
wonderous event that would declare him 
saved. He prayed, and he waited, not 
doubting. jwt not understanding why the 
delay. O ne day, he recalled, as he was 
a lone. .in a quiet place, his heart was filled 
with a joyous peace that permeated his 
soul, dispelling all doubt He shared with us 
that he could name neither the place nor 
the time when jesus heard him, saved him. 
But it was very real to him that in his own 
good time, God spoke comfort to a bur-
dened youth. 
A5 a very young child, I, too, became 
burdened with fear and doubt I did not 
know the word "convic tion." 1 did not. know 
about prayer, but somehow, in spite of my 
ignorance of God, I turned to him, asking 
him " I pray the lord my soul to take." Im-
mediately a gentle ca lm Se ttl ed over me. I 
was to learn somewhat later, through read-
ing C,od's vtord, and by talk ing with other 
bor~_.Nr people, that I did have Jesus in 
my~ 
The mOre of the Word I read, the more I 
pray and talk with Christian people, the 
more I learn. For instance, I have learned 
tha t that to which I am dedica ted will 
shape my life; tha t we must let him have all 
our worries and cares, for he is a lways 
thinki ng about us; that what time I am 
afraid, I can ca ll upon him; and, so impor-
tantly, every truth learned gives me an awe-
some responsibility yet a glorious privilege 
to share the love of God with others. 
I~ Nell Miller, Men.~, is married to Dil-
lard Miller, president of the Arkansas Ba~ 
tist State Convention and ~tor at Mena· 
First Church the past 26 years. She is a re-
tired public school tucher, still active as a 
substitute. The Millers are puents of Karr 
U (Mrs. Oe.~; n) Dichns, mi~ionary to the 
Philippines. 
ness, music. preaching, or prayer. 
4. Sound problems and noise distractions 
were the common topic of conversation 
among messengers. The cavernous Super· 
dome apparently had sttange "blackout 
a reas" where it was exceedingly difficult to 
hear what was going on. Motorized carts 
and wagons lumbering and clattering on 
concre te ramps behind and in front of us 
added to the d is tractions. One shrill a larm 
bell sounded for 20 minutes during the 
business session, signaling perhaps a fi re, 
burglary, or stuck e levator, and was enthu-
siastically applauded when finally stopped. 
Sure ly the time has come to think ser· 
iously about a way to limit overa ll atten-
dance to some such maximum as S,(XX), 
wi th quotas given to each state based on 
tota l church membership. If S,(XX) regis-
tered messengers can' t represent fairly and 
proportionately the various viewpoints and 
geographic a reas of Southern Baptists, it is 
doubtful if doubling or quadrupling that 
number will do any bette r. 
Southern Baptists have rightly been ca lled 
a rope of sand wi th strength of steel. We 
need a little less sand and a litt le more steel 
in the annual meeting. We need a li ttle less 
circus and a little more of " let a ll things be 
done in order." : 
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachit.l 
Baptist Univen;ity at Arkadelphia. 
Letter to the editor 
Good word for Southern 
I wou ld like to say a word 'in behalf of 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, in 
louisville, Ky. Before, during and after my 
studies there, I have heard and read numer-
ous attacks on the seminary. It is accused 
of being liberal, unorthodox in doctrine. not 
believing the Bible, etc., etc. These accusa-
tions are simply not true. As a recent grad-
uate of the seminary, I assure you from first 
hand experience that SOuthern Seminary is 
a godly institution, deeply committed to 
· the Bible and Christian ministry. I left the 
seminary with a keener sense of God's call 
to ministry, a greater love and appreciation 
for the Bible, and a stronger commitment 
to Christian mission. 
I urge Arkansas Baptists to continue to 
support Southern and a ll six of our semi-
naries through prayer and Cooperative Pro-
gram funding. They are prayers and dollars 
well invested. - Martin Thielen, August• 
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No mold for the old · 
There is no mold 
for the old. In our 
practice of stereoty~ 
ing persons by age we 
have created images 
of older persons. In 
so doing we really 
have not been aware 
of older persons 
around us - those 
we see every day. 
A news reporter 
rounded the corner of Kerr 
a sharecropper's house in search for a 
100.year·old woman and found her 
working in a garden! 
1 sat in a retired industrialist's office 
to discuss his writing a book for our pro-
gram and discovered tha t even at 80 
years of age he was so involved in busi· 
ness and volunteer enterprises he would 
need a year or more to wedge in a writ-
ing assignment! 
Some time ago I met a couple - both 
retired school teachers - who were en-
rolled in a state university, continuing 
their education for the sheer joy of 
learning. 
last week I met with a group of senior 
adu lts from Louisiana who were visiting 
the Sunday School Board (a freque nt ex-
perience). One of them was 91, the age 
of the Sunday School Board. 
In my homebound visiting I have 
come to know some senior adults who 
are incapacitated physically and/or 
mentally. Often I have come away en-
riched by thtiir positive affirmations of 
life. 
Some senior adu lts are very active -
involved in many activities - to the ex· 
tent of wondering how they ever found 
time fo r their vocations before retiring! 
Othe r senior adu lts prefer a slower pace 
now that they a re retired or have less 
household work. 
There is no set pattern for persons in 
by Horace L. Kerr 
their senior years - no mold for the old. 
Examples of stereotyping - molding 
- a ll older persons do abound, how· 
ever. "She acts (looks) young for her 
age" is a typical statement (That really 
may not be a compliment, if one looks 
on aging as positive growth and fu lfill· 
. ment) The statement implies a certain 
way for an older person to act (look), 
and any variation is an exception. If 
there is a rule for action and looks for 
aging persons then the exception is ob-
served more often tha n the rule. 
Another example of stereotyping old 
age is the use of the statement. " He is 
getting old, you know," to explain away 
physical ills, unacceptable social ac-
tions or psychologica l problems. The im-
plication is that illness, childish ~ 
havior, forgetfulness is the inevitable 
end of the aging process. Lay persons 
and profess ionals are guilty of this 
mold-setting. Actually, older persons 
can be treated medically, psychologt-
cally and socially as we expect to treat 
younger persons. Many an older person 
has been deprived of the fulness of life 
which would have been possible if prop-
er understanding and treatment had 
been given. Of course I know there is 
loss of physical strength as one grows 
olde r. I'm aware of some psychological 
Look who's joined you 
New subscribers to the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine e.re : 
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losses, such as possible decline in all 
five senses. I observe social changes in 
retirement and the scattering or loss of 
family and friends. However, none of 
this dictates an end described by senili-
ty, sickness and isolation. We have ac· 
commodated changes all of our lives 
and will continue to do so as long aJ we 
live. We have learned to cope with all 
the circumstances and should be given 
the support we need to continue to cope 
with whatever our circumstances In the 
later years. Death is our common end, 
bu t life up to that point Is not common 
- the same - for all senior adults . 
There is no common mold. 
Senior adults need to guard against 
"mirror imaging" which cap rob them of 
the special joys and freedoms available 
to them in this " best" time of their lives. 
Mirror imaging is the practice of seeing 
onese lf as perceived to be seen by 
others - becoming what society seems 
to have determined for older persons. 
Remember, you are an individual, creat· 
ed by Cod as a specia l person for whom 
Jesus came Into the world " that you 
might have life and have it more abun-
dantly" (John 10:10b). Don't let anyone 
(not even yourself) make you into some-
one or something you are not 
There is no mold for the old! 
Horue L. Kerr issupervJwr of the se-
nior .1 dult ministry section of the ft~mlly 
ministry dept~rlment of the Suncby 
School BC>Jrd of the Soothern B•ptlst 
Convention. He worked with the Miul .. 
sippi Baptist Convention 16 years before 
movin1 to Nuhville. Kerr is author of 
"How to Minister to Senior Adul ts In the 
Church". 
Questions or comments on this col-
umn for and about senior adults should 
be sent to Senior Adults, Arkansas Bap. 
tist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552. Little 
Rock, Arkansas 72203. 
missionary notes 
Dale Allison, missionary journeyman to 
Zimbabwe, has completed his two-year 
term of service and returned to the States 
(address: 1372 West Twin Springs, Siloam 
Springs, Ark. 72761), his hometown. Before 
his employment by the Foreign Misf ion 
Board In July 1980, he was graduated from 
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, 
M~ . 
Sue Penderar~f l, missionary journe~man 
to Kenya, has completed her two-year term 
of service and returned to the States (ad-
dress: Rt 4, Box 124-A, Hope, Ark. neo·l), 
her hometown. She was employed by the 
Fore ign Mission .Board in July 1980. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 
Miko Kolb 
has been named as 
the registrar and dt-
rtetor of admiuions 
at Ouachita Baptist 
University. He suc-
ceeds Frank Taylor, 
who resigned in June. 
olb ha> lived in Ar-
kadelphia four years, 
employed on coal and 
l1gnite development 
in southwes t Arkan-
sas. A native of Tyler, Kolb 
Toxas, he is a graduate of Chapel Hill High 
School there and of Stephen F. Austin St;>te 
University in Nacogdoches. Texas. He and 
his wife, Sharon, are members of Arkadel-
phia First Church. They have three children. 
Clio~ Holly and Katie 
Don Wright 
ha> joined the st;>ff of Bella Vista Church as 
full time minister of music/administration. 
He was serving as part-time minister of mu-
sic. 
Tim De~hl 
has resigned a.s pastor of the Calvary 
Church of Texarkana to accept a position 
on the faculty of luther Rice Se minary as 
associate professor of biblical studies. He 
will assume this position in Jacksonville, 
Fla., July 23. 
G.J.ry McCormick 
has joined the staff of Trinity Church in 
Searcy as minister of education, music and 
youth. He is a graduate of William Carey 
CoJiege in Hattiesburg. Miss .. and has at-
tended New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 
J. A. Ku<hn 
will begin serving Aug. 15 as pastor of the 
Mayflower First Church. His resignation as 
Wright 
director of missions for Faulkner Associa· 
tion was effective July 31 , following 14 
years of service. 
Roy C. Milddux 
died July 10, at the Albert Pike Hote l in lit· 
tie Rock. His memorial services were held 
July 13 at the Second Church in little Rock. 
Maddux retired in 1972 from the staff of 
Southern Baptist College where he served 
as an English professor. He had also pas-
tored Arkansas churches at Sulphur Springs, 
Pea Ridge a nd Eudora . He was a graduate 
of Ouachita Baptist University and Missis· 
sippi Baptist College. Survivors are a daug~ 
ter, Mrs. Faye Gonzales of Texarkana, 
Texas; a son. Dale Maddux of Memphis. 
lnd ; a sister, Bertha Maddux of Woodward, 
Okla.; six grandchildren and five grea t· 
grandc hildren. Memorials may be sent to 
the Sylvia lucille and Roy C. Maddux Mu-
sic Scholarship Fund with the Arkansas 
Baptist Foundation. 
Bill Dixon 
has been e lected as fi rst annual recipient of 
the Educator of the Year award by the 
members of the Association for Student 
Developme nt in Southern Baptis t Conven-
tion Colleges and Universities. He is dean 
of students at Ouachita Baptist University. 
Arkansans among Southwestern grads 
Two students from Arkansas were among tion, was featured speaker for the 10 a.m. 
the 180 graduates receiving degrees July 16 ceremony in Truett Auditorium at the semi· 
from Southwestern Baptist Theological nary. 
Seminary. 
Jerry Lv0n Winfield, pastor of First 
Church of Ashdown, and Eldon Ray 
Bushong Jr., who has in-laws in Fort Smith, 
were among summer graduates receiving 
the master of d ivinity degree. 
Seminary president Russell H. Dilday Jr. 
cooferred degrees and diplomas on the 
summer graduating class. 
James A langley, executive secretary of 
the District of Columbia Baptist Conven- Winfield Bushong 
people 
Jackson named to HMB 
Johnny Jackson of little Rock was 
elected to the Home Mission Board at' the 
1982 annual meeting of the Southern Ba~ 
tist Convention in New Orleans. 
Jackson, pastor of Forest Highlands 
Church. was selected to fill the two-year 
unexpired term of Mrs. John D. Blythe, a 
Harrison resident who moved from this 
state. 
Landes to become 
Baylor religion ·prof 
DALLAS (BP) - James H. Landes will 
join the Baylor University religion faculty in 
January of 1983, following his retirement as 
executive director of the 2.2·inillion-mem-
ber Baptist General Conven tion of Texas in 
December. 
Landes, 69, will be distinguished visiting 
professor of reljgion. 
" Or. landel• will be teaching courses 
within the religion department related to 
Christian ministry. He is held in high esteem 
by the Baptists of Texas a nd is a leading 
statesman in our denomination," said Her· 
bert Reynolds. Baylor president. 
Texas Baptists responded to the an-
nouncement with strong approval. 
Landes became executive director in 
1974. He is a native of Arkansas, and re-
ceived a bache lo r of science degree from 
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, 
Ark.; and a master of theology from Sout~ 
western Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Landes has been honored with five honor· 
ary doctorate degrees, including one from 
Baylor University in 1951 . 
After graduating from seminary in 1940, 
Landes held three pastorates before assu m· 
ing the presidency of Hardin-Simmons Unt-
versity in 1963. In 1966, Landes left Hardin-
Simmons to become pastor of First Church 
of Birmingham. Ala ., and in 1968, went to 
First Church of Richardson. Texas. 
Landes has held numerous denomina-
tional positions including president of i'he 
BGCT from 196<H>2. 
He is married to the former Irene Pear-
son of Fayetteville, Ark. They have a 
daughter - Mr1. William (Ruth) Pitts o f 
Waco. 
Focus on youth 
hy<ltovill• First Church 
youth will return Jul y 24 from a week's mis-
sion trip to Indianapolis, Jndt)twhere they 
have been leading Backyard 6ible Clubs 
for the Heritage Church in Zionsville, a 
suburb of Indianapolis. George Adams is 
minister of youth. He was assisted in gu id-
ing the 12 youth by Mary Robbins, Cindy 
Rea a nd Susan Shaw. 
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Text and photos by Millie Gill 
Women from Barcelona Road Church (felt) pn>-
pare food for volunteer construction worlcm. 
(Above) workers clean up building area and put 
finishing touches (far felt and top felt) on the 
building before pulling out. The 4J.member ream 
put up a 4,000 square foot addition to the Hot 
Springs church in five days flat 
Benevolent bu:ilders benefit Barcelona Road 
Barce lona Road Church in Hot Springs 
Village, constituted in August. 1981 , recent· 
ly was the benefactor of an ou treach minis-
try of Volunteer Christian Builders, Inc. 
The 43 men. women and children, all 
Southern Baptist volunteers who service 
only SBC churches, a rr ived in campers. 
laden with building equipment to erect a 
4,000 square '.teot addi tion in fi ve days. 
>JI,. 
Correction 
A photo caption in the July 1 ABN re-
porting a noteburning at Fort Smith First 
Church inaf)tnrtentl y stated the church 
paid offill 'm~;~rtgage note six-and-one-
half months early. It should have read 
the note was pa id off six-and-one-half 
years ea rly. 
July 22, 1982 
Only inside finishing work remained to be 
completed when they left at Friday noon. 
Barcelona Road Church's only cost fac-
tor. in addition to bui lding materia ls, was to 
provide volunteers with camper parking 
space and mea ls. Pas tor Tim Reddin said, 
"The enthusiasm and commitment of this 
group is so contagious that I can see no 
way for our church not to continue In its 
Many church staff members seem to si~ 
ply cave in without w,uning. Is there any 
way for me, as a young ministe r, to recog-
nize that problems are developing? 
It appea rs that an 
important factor in 
answer to your ques-
tion is implied in con-
texl The first and 
very significant factor 
to avoid serious 
breakdowns is the 
awareness of one's 
own vulne rability. 
Simply to kn<W.' tha t 
" it could happen to 
me", is a strong de- McGriff 
fense. 
It is very easy for a mi nister to develop 
what might be called a "God-Almighty" 
syndrome. One can become so familiar 
with " handling" the things of God; com-
gr<W.'th and soon need the second phase of 
this bui lding program." 
Not only has the church benefited from 
the volunteer builders, but Glenfield Church 
in Glen Ellyn, Ill .. has loaned them S10,000 
interest-free to help in the anticipated cost 
of S75,000. Members have pledged approxi-
mately S70,(XX) over a three-year period for 
const ruct ion costs. 
municating the Word of God; doing the 
work of God; and pronouncing the will of 
God, that a position can be presumed that 
closely approximates " being" God. It Is 
equally easy for members of a congrega· 
tion to transfer a "God-like" quality and 
confer such an image upon their minister. 
Such affirmation and transference can so 
overwhelm a minister that he loses touch 
with objective reality. Although one is "a 
holy man", he is none the less a man. The 
constant recognition of this factua l truth 
can insulate one against insidious e rosion 
that undermines emotional stabi lity. 
Dr. Glen McGriff is d irector of the Mini• 
lry of Crisis Support with the Arbn:YJ Bap.. 
tist Slille Convention. 
Inquiries, comments or questions to be 
used anonymously in rhis column should be 
sent to Questions, Ministry of Crisis Sup. 
port. Medical Towers Building. Suite 660, 
9601 Life Drive, Little Rock. IIR n20S. 
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ABN report: 
the Bold Mission linkup 
Pace tiring, rewar 
"The harvest truly Is 11reat but the labor-
en are few: pray ye therefore the lord of 
the harvest that he would send forth labor-
ers into his harve.st'' . 
Jim Walker is never at a IOM to quote 
Luke 10:2. The words roll off his lips half a 
dozen times a day as he makes his r<:M.Jnds, 
visitina p&Jtor5, pumplna hancb and slap-
pina backs. listen lna to the ministers' con-
cerns, jotting down notes, vowing to do 
what he can. 
Walker Is d irector of missions in charge 
of two associations in east-central Indiana 
coverina 10 counties, roughly 4,(X)() square 
miles and more than half a million people. 
He ls one of eiaht DOMs coord inating work 
in 15 associations in the pioneer state 
yoked with Arkansas to add to the 284 
churcht-5 and 43 missions currently active 
in Indiana's 92 counties. 
' 'The Lord's got started more than is 
comfortable to keep up with_" Walker said. 
movina the gear selector on his automobile 
from park to reverse and turning to back 
away from one vis it toward the street lead-
ina to another. Walke(s alarm clock seldom 
reaches 7 a.m. before the phone rings the 
fi rst time. and his day lasts routinely until 
10 or 11 p.m. 
An ordinary day for him sounds like 
something that would make a good chapter 
for the Book of Acts. 
- Mountain View Baptist Chapel meets 
at the home of pastor Noel Turner in the 
vill111e of Modoc. Ind. The chapel is the 
only Southern Baptist work serving four 
small towns and a large farming communi-
ty. 
Turner works full time at the Ball Corpo-
ration plant in Muncie, where fru it jars are 
made. In his spare time. he seeks to build 
his church. "There is no church in that area 
that has an evangel ical ministry." Turner 
said. There are churches, and some minis-
ters fear the Baptists are after their mem-
bers. " I' m not there to proselyte," Turner 
says. " I want to reach unchurched people. 
If I have to knock on every door to find out 
where the unchurched are, it might be 
some of their people." 
Membership at Mountain View Chapel is 
18, since the recent Sunday when Turner 
baptized six. An average of 30 worshippers 
croWds into the basement garage area built 
to hou5e one car, and as many as 48 have 
been there. 
The situation violates the most basic law 
of churCh arowth, Walker says, that you 
have to have room to grow. They could do 
some structural work to make more room, 
but they are leasing. The owner is asking 
S40,00 to sell the home. The church could 
buy the place for roughly the same mon~ 
PageS 
C. E. Wiley, state director of missions for the State Convention of Baptists in Indiana, 
talks from his Indianapolis office with one of the sta te's 284 church and 43 missions 
pastors. 
ly payment as the current lease ... if they 
could come up with a S4,000 down pay· 
menl 
- Yorktown is a peaceful town of 3.945 
nestled along State Road 32 between Mun--
cie and Anderson {populations 77,000 and 
67,000 respectively). First Church of York· 
town sprang up a long the main drag. about 
two blocks from the town's business dis--
trict The church was the only Southern 
Baptist work for several miles and took ad-
vantage of the situatiori to build itself up to 
120 members strong. 
Then problems came. The congregation 
erected a bll ildin;: - a nice building. per· 
haps too nice for the mission field. The pay· 
ments were too high to meet a number of 
divisions arose, and the church voted to 
close its doors. The Home Mission Board 
took over payments on the buildihg. and 
First Church of Yorktown ceased to be. 
Immediately, Walker "began praying for 
a solid leader" who could take the York· 
town situation by the horns, and resurrect 
the work in the key area of Delaware Coun--
ty. 
Wa lker invited an Arkansas pastor, Joe 
Hogan of Woodland Heights Church in 
Harrison, to conduct a reviva l las t spring. 
Hogan came back to Arkansas and met 
Vern Falk. 
Falk was a reti red serviceman recently 
graduated from Central Baptist College in 
Conway. He had served Marble Falls 
Church at Dogpatch 15 months as pastor, 
but felt led into mission work, where he and 
his wife Ginny could work full time without 
supplement to their military pension. 
Falks traveled to Indiana to look at York· 
town, and jumped at the chance. " I believe 
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Tul and photo1 by Bo b Allen 
~nybody could make 1 ch-urch arow he~. ~ 
W~lker QUOted hlk as wylna. The hllu 
converted the church feiiOWJhlp hall Into 
an&p.rtment,andmoveodln. Beforehls 
fii'S t Sundaylnthepulplth!khadcontlct· 
ed SO famllles Interested In ,bKomlna ln-
volvedlntherevlvedwcri,andhehadnot 
ye t be&un his "official~ S~tur&t!on of the 
town. Said W&lk~ " His comlna ll• simple, 
1nd nothlnil more thin, &nswertopr&yer 
fors~comlnatothefteld.~ 
-Eu&eneTrtplett,p.storoffiiS tSouth-
e'" Ch-urch of Sherld111. Arlc~ &nd Refus 
Caldwell and C1rt Overton. directon of 
minions for Conway.Peny and Centr1l .,.. 
socl1tlons in Ark&ns&S. -e 1mon1 IJIOUP 
vidtlnaWalker forlnformlllonontheAr· 
hnsas/lndianllinkllplansummer. TheAr-
klnllnswere"overwhelmed,''Walker111d, 
by thelackof5outhe'" Blpt.lnwork.~U~t· 
tlcul1rlylnadensely.popullledsuburb 
are11neastMuncle. 
Both Caldwell1nd Overton tltaeted the 
areaforthelrlnvolvementlndthetwo&J.o 
sociltlonsworiledoutasystemofputtina 
tQ~~ethera$2J,OOOannllalpack&&etoput• 
fllf).tlmep&storonthefield. 
Trlplettneverfor&Otthe vlsltelther. He 
reslanedhltlt).yut~U~Jtoratell'rSheri!Un 
and moved Into 1 rented home to be1ln 
from sc11tch a Baptist minion In the Wttt· 
brooll wbdivislon. He met ptospec:ts with 
the help of a aroupfromThirdChurchof 
Malvern, which led three~ckyardBible 
dllbs. 
TenwonhippenmetlntheTriplett'sllv-
lna room the lint Sund1y at Westbrooll 
BaptiJtMinlon. Fourteenaatheredfo.the 
$«ondweeloand&aveanofferinaof 1160. 
TrlplettwidSouthernll.iptlstsdonot 
havethesamelma~lnlndillfilthevdoin 
Arhns.u. "Southern ll.iptists don't hive 
the~spec:tofthepeople,"hesald."M&ny 
~e11pherehavethemlstaken~ath&t 
we ••e kind of Penteeosul. ThN think we 
arecharltmatlc- vervshlllowlnourthe-
oloavanddoctrine." 
l~pe~ntBilptists,ontheotherhlnd, 
labeiSouthernBaptlstsasliberals,and 
openlydearadethemfromthepulpitBoth 
TriplettandWalkersaythevouthiVOUPJ 
that have come from Arkansas to worlc In 
theareahavedoneaareatdealto lmptove 
the denomination's imqe In the pioneer 
••ea.Trlplettquotedoneptospec:tuS&'f' 
lna"'Thesepeople•~arealcredittoyour 
P<OII<ilm." 
-Nine youth and live adult sporu.on 
~ccomp.nled l)flstor S~nton Cr&m and 
youth minltter Paul Homer from Fin! 
Church of Pu Rid !If, Ark .. to Hartford Cltv, 
lnd., atownof7,622wlththeonlyll.iptist . 
OOM Hm Wlllker(left) meoecs with mluion pas/or N~ Turner •nd family W.IM pr. 
qeo/ Walk«'J home. The rurnerJ supplied /he Culfi<ulum n«dJ lor Mounf.iilt v-
CNpttl from 1 Jh~t of rnaterJ.J /rom -'rbnwJ tNt walkrt dlsulbut~ 
The Indiana linkup: 
What can your church do? 
It WIS 1978 when Arhm•s f<11tlook lottie shter lndi1n1'1 hand to help It mHI& 
:! ~~~~ ~h!r~O:~~~c:h~on~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~;~~~~:~~~~d;~ 
slontffHtheStateConventl~ofBaptlsts ln Jndlana Thenetalllnslnct1976.Wil"V 
s~vs. h rou1hly JO. Thinas a~e aoina well. Wiley said. but "we've j1111 now be1111' to 
rollwlthltlttakesyUIS." 
Arkans.u Baptists are continulnato stick by thel1 Indiana brothen, 1nd m.y 
must lithe Hnhae Is to be a 1ucces1. Jim Wal~er. 1 dlrecto. of mlss10111 In two lnd~ 
anl auoc: lations.s•ystherearelnumberofw•ysconcernedArkan11mc•nhelp, 
(1) Send hterawre and hymn1ls Centr•l Church In HeM Sprrna1 mlstaker~ly 101• 
double order of literature fro.-n the Sundav School Bo.lrd. They called NaJhvUI• 
•bouttheerro..but-etold lt wouldbemoretroubletoprocesttheU:turfli'Ciordlr 
thanthematerlalwouldbewo.th. TheSurw:hrySchoollkwlrd$1.01Jfstedthe church 
sendthep.ack•aetomlsslons Theypvetheli!eraturetoW•Iker, and ltmetcllrrlcu. 
lum needs for three minions • ~ 
free literature and 25 hymnak are availf.ble to,_ cburchet, W11lker wkf. but 
church planters hke to w1it until the tonlretation Is l11r~ enou1h to aet ma.dmum 
benefit from the boola In the meantime, the,_ minions can 11t.e old Jon&booiiJ. 
B~ckdated llterawre for •dulu Is not needed. Walker und, Sll'l(l most of the 
u:achinaisdonehom the Bible Children's andp!'etthoolliteratllle•nd teachln11 
pictules.thouah.areareatfyappr!ICiated. 
(2) Send volunteers. Tom 1nd s~n Battle, 1 retired couple from HotSprlna1 first 
Church.don.!tedaweektotheuuJoelnlndillll.dolniW<Vf"t'worlc. Avoutharoup 
from their church will come back to the 1ame irt.s In Au (lull to do what they can 
"Anyone- ifyouarewillinatodowhatweneed -there'sworlr; to be done," Walker 
II VI. 
[)) Send money, Mountain View Chapel 11 the small f11mina commtJn!tv of 
Modoc Is arowlna .. ,10/nfhow. P•stor Noel TurnerfiiJ hh viSlt&!lon around 11 lui~ 
time job It a local factory. The church mHts In a badly overttowded area of the 
pastor'shornewhkhcannotbetlliWndedbecaus.ethehouJoelsrented.AJ9(1010rina 
church to put Turner on the field full time and to provide a down p.yment on tiM 
house 1nd a 4.8 acre tract. Walker H\'1, .....,.ould mah thrs lhina jump and arow." 
[of)Sindmlnlonarles. EulleneTrlplenofSherldanandlaVernhlkofQoap.ttch 
11e j11sttwo Allr..tns.u pas ton 1esPOndinaln perJOn to the needs of the lndiiOI m;,.. 
lion field. lndl~ n~ needs qualified, fllptrienced IUIJtO<s, Walker wys, ~tlpeclally 
peoplewhodon'tmlndworlclna." 
(S) " PRA'r'yethereforeth.ll thelordoftheha<Vfltwrllsendwork.,.I."'"Abovtr 
aUthinltSthatwen«dherelnmissionwork,"Wa!kerwys,"to reachthesevan 
areuofllnchurchedpeople,hprayer," 
The linkup is $tt up with director of minions lnArlcanus &sslaned to director of 
minionsinlnd;.M. FO< I/I'fChurchlnArlcanwsnotrnvolvedlnthellnkl.lpbutlnter· 
ested, Walker says, conu.ct your DOM. 
f;O<Id,.,edonpaae10 '------- -----------_.} 
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Church in town disbanded. With the help of 
nearby First Church of Eaton. the Pea Ridge 
group surveyed 1,600 homes in a week. and 
held a tent revival nightly, led by Cram. At 
the end of the week, the youth. who had 
taken choir tours in the past but decided 
this year that a mission trip would be more 
profitable, reported 32 professions of fai th. 
Walker sa;d he will be trying to get a pas--
tor and find a meeting place to plant a 
church where the young people prepared 
the ground. "'There are a lot of people who 
are apathetic about spiritual things," Cram 
saki of the town's people, " but the re are a 
lot who are ready for harvest" 
Kathy Barrows, a student summer mis-
sionary from the University of Arka nsas at 
little Rock, worked with the Pea Ridge 
group. She is serving this summer in the as-
socia tion and shared an observation with 
Horner. People In Arkansas. she said, a re 
just not aware of the great need in pioneer 
areas. 
Walker, 57, himself is an Arkansas tra ns-
plant. though several years removed. He 
was bom in Izard County, Ark. and spent 
pa rt of his childhood in Oklahoma before 
moving to Pea Ridge in time to graduate 
from high school. He attended Centra l Col-
lege in North little Rock two years and f i~ 
ished out his degree at O uachita Baptist 
University. He lived 10 years in Ill inois, 
Walker discusses new work with Eugene and Sue Trip lett in their suburban Muncie 
home. The Tripletts leh Sheridan, Ark., to start from scratch the Westbrook Baptis t 
Mission. with financial help from two Arlcansas associations. The work is a prime ex-
ample of how the Arkansas-Indiana linkage is reaching people in the pioneer area for 
ChrisL 
Youth from First Church of Pea Ridge, 
Ari!. (from left. left photo1 Tiffany Ri-
ley, Laura Robins and Connie Moore 
tabulate the results of a day's survey-
ing before going to revival services at 
Hartford City. Pea Ridge pastor Star>-
ton Cram (above) preaches inside the 
tent erected to house the service. 
spent 2 v, yea rs in southern Ind iana at 
Evansvi ll e, the n moved to Michigan. He 
left the pastorate to accept a director of 
missions appointment in 1975, and moved 
to Indiana in September 1980. 
His two associations conta in 32 churches 
and six missions. The ci ties a re more church 
than the rura l areas. Four counties have 
onl y one Southern Baptist church, two have 
two. 
In Eastern Association, 3,279 resident 
members mee~ in 21 churches and two mis-
sions. Population of the five countiesJo~ l . 
184,130. making one'"' Of eVery 56 persdns ' 
you meet there a Southern Baptist East 
Central Associa tion, however, has 11 
churches and four missions with a total resi-
dent membership of 791 . ~ith a population 
of 336,729, the ratio of Southern Baptists to 
total population is one in 188. The state-
wide average is one in 76, Walke r sa id. In 
Arkansas, he has heard, the ra tio is one in 
three. 
Walker said the re a re "at least 40" 
places in his two associations needing new 
work. Areas "needing" new work a re those 
wi thout a Southern Baptist church withi n 
seven or eight mi les, he sa id . There a re a 
number of towns of 1,000 or more - the 
size tha t would be expected to have a First 
Baptist Church - with no Southe rn Baptist 
work. 
The work, Walker sa id, is "not just for 
the sake of sta rting churches. We believe 
people ought to be out the re preaching the 
gospel." 
Bob Allen, • student •I the Southern 
B;~.ptist Theological Seminuy, is ;~.n intem 
with the "'Arbnsu B;~.ptist NewtnYp.zine". 
He Aled the preceding report •Iter a two-
cby visit to Eutem ;~.nd h.st Centr~l Aaoct.. 
•lions In lndi•na In july. Allen lived three 
ye• rs in lndi•n.i, working there u 01 report-
er for the ''Sullinn_D•ily Times". 
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Your state convention at work 
Sunday School 
Using the Bible with preschoolers 
Every preschool department needs a Bt-
ble. This Bible needs to be available to the 
preschooler, not displayed on a table draped 
wi th velvet or satin! 
In younger preschool departments a 
teacher should be ready to hold the Bible 
and the preschooler as she talks or sings 
about the Bible. Older preschoolers can be 
shown how to carefully turn the pages of the 
Bible and look at its pictures. 
The Broadman Presentation Bible is rec-
ommended for use in preschool depart-
ments . It is available at the Baptist Book· Rattan 
store. This Bible has colorful pictures of Bible stories used with pre-
schoolers. 
Christian Life Council 
Drunk camel rider 
Jeremiah used the Rechabites (Jer. 35) in illustrating the im-
portance of obedience to the Heavenly Father. They were faithful 
in keeping the vow made to their earthly parents regarding absti-
nence from wine. If a Rechabite was killed in a traffic accident i~ 
volving a drunk camel ride r, most likely it was not his fault 
There a re arguments for and against signing a pledge (vow) to 
abstain from substances caPable of a ltering the brain or damaging 
the body in any way. The biggest group on the " against" side 
would likely be those who profit financially from the manufacture 
and sale of those products. The a rgument heard most often from 
those who would oppose such is that in so doing some would be 
made to lie. 
On the other hand, who causes who to lie about something as 
EvfJ,ngelism . 
CWT 'p~ayer partners 
The Continued Witness Training Prayer 
Partner ministry provides a dimension to the 
training that is very important The involve-
ment of Cod's power is called down upon 
the training through prayer. Prayer is the 
breath of spiritual life. Prayer releases the 
power and authority of Cod. Prayer is a heart 
of concern for others. 
The involveme nt of prayer partners is 
an encouragement to those in the training 
process. The pastor, equippers and appre~ 
tices need someone praying daily for them. 
These pray for the power of the Holy Spirit Shell 
upon the witnesses. They also pray that the lost will be convicted 
Family and Child Care 
Awareness brings response 
People respond to what they know. This includes our interest 
in, prayer for, and support of mission causes for which we are re-
sponsible. 
Often people in our churches say to me concerning our child 
care· ministiy, "Our people need to know that" lnfonning every 
member of our churches is a difficult task . But we must keep at 
this job of making every church member aware of needs. 
Each pastor in our state, except those whose church receives a 
Mother's Day Offering. will be receiving a letter from us about this 
time. They are being alerted to the needs for which we are respo~ 
sible. 
We are very concerned that our income from direct gifts be 12 
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Bible thoughts a re suggested for use in each Sunday School 
sess ion with preschoolers. A Bible thought is the main truth in a 
Bible verse stated in terms which a child can understand. The 
teachers' guide give suggestions for using these Bible thoughts as 
the preschoolers participate in activities and jn group time. These 
Bible thoughts should be underlined in the department Bible so as 
a preschooler can .see where the Bible says, "Cod loves u.s," even 
though he cannot read 1 John 4:10. 
A.s a Bible .story is told during group time, the director should 
hold the Bible opened at the correct passage. This helps the pre-
schoolers know that the story is from the Bible. 
The Bible is the textbook for Sunday School - in a baby d.,. 
partment as well a.s in an adult department - P.t~t R.t~lton, pre-
school consult•nt 
.serious as thatl Also, considering the tremendous pressures on 
every age group to indu lge in those .substances, is it unreasona ble 
to make a strong appeal for total abstinence from those things 
which every year accounts for the killing a nd maiming of vast mul-
titudes? 
As a reader and concerned Christian, what do you think of e~ 
couraging children, youth and even adults to .sign such a pledge? 
Such cards, if used. would be distributed without asking for their 
return . It would be a private matter between the Individual a nd 
Cod. Consider howeve r, the impact on that individual , his family 
and society a.s a whole if .such a vaw i.s taken .seriously as did the 
. ancient Rechabites . - Bob P.t~rker, director 
a nd saved. 
The witnessing teams prayerfully choose their prayer partners. 
They approach the individual to .share with them in a prayer minis-
try for 13 weeks. The witnessing team .and the prayer partner agree 
on a definite time to pray togethe r each week. 
The question wi ll be asked naturally, 'Who should be a prayer 
partner?" This should be a person not involved in the CWT as a n 
apprentice or an equipper. He/she .should have an indepth relatlo~ 
ship and commitment to Jesus Christ and his kingdom's work . This 
person should have a genuine concern for lost people. They must 
have an active prayer life. Th is person should be made to realize 
he is very valua ble to the .success of the CWT process. - Cbrence 
Shell Jr., di rector 
percent above 1981 . Most of this comes through the Thanksgiving 
Offering. Therefore we a re hopeful for a good response from each 
Arkansas Baptist this fall . We need $375·,000 in direct gifts to meet 
our budget this year. 
I am very confident Cod's people will respond as they be-
come aware. That is why we are beginning early to make you 
aware. 
In the year that closed May 31 , we ministered to 457 children 
through all of our programs. In addition these were countless hours 
of counseling and other services to families. 
Awareness brings response. I am confident you will respond 
adequately. - Hornor W. Shirley Jr., director of clewlopment 
·Paga11 
Baptists getting involved in helping the economically troubled 
ATLA TA (BPJ - The largest Protestant 
group in the United States, Southern Ba~ 
tist:s, are particularly accountable for minis-
tering to persons affected by the economic 
crunch. accord ing to Paul Adkins. Christian 
social ministries director for the Southern 
Baptist Home Minion Board. 
Adkins' comments came on the heels of 
a resolution passed during the Southern 
BaptiJt Convention in New Orleans, en-
couraaina churches "to seek viable ways" 
to best assist persocu "caught up in the 
throes of the present ecollomic crisis." 
Birmingham Baptists are beginnins to re-
spond to that responsibility. 
Birmingham {Ala.) Baptist Association al· 
ready has formed a committee to explore 
the problems of unemployment and to sug-
g~t possible church responses. Wallace 
Henley, author of the SBC resolution on 
·- _ cortcem for the unemploy,!d. that was 
adopted in New Orleans and pastor of Me· 
EMta in Baptist Church in Birmingham. 
chairs the committee. 
Increases 'in unemployment and loss of 
social services benefits have placed a 
heavy drain on many Baptist center re-
sourc~ such as food and clothing. Adk ins 
said. Several New Orleans centers, lacking 
space to accommodate add itional home-
less men and women. report turn ing away 
persons. 
Adkins sugg~ted Baptist churches pro-
vide counseling for the unemployed and as· 
sistance in developing new job skills and 
malc.ing employment contacts. He encour· 
aaed churches to tap resources among 
church members in creating jobs, offering 
placement help and providing basic medt-
cal services for unemployment persons and 
their famil ies. 'We can' t let them suffer be-
cause they don't have money," Adkins said. 
Adkins also urged denominational lead-
ers to discuss ways SBC agencies can coo~ 
erate with churches ministering to jobless 
by Michael Tuttero w 
Share your church's 
know-how ideas 
Does your church (or association) 
have a good idea that's working to minis-
ter to penons affected by unemploy-
ment or some other economic crisis? 
Share it with us in writing and we will 
pass on to our readers some of the more 
innovative ones. 
Send your brief description of the min-
istry you are providing to Editor, .Arkan-
sas Baptist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, 
Little Rock. ,._R 72203. The ,._BN staff 
will follow up on the good ideas chosen. 
Americans. 
"Whether we agree with it (the policies) 
or not, we' re passing throUgh a-n econOmic 
revolution where public sector responsibili· 
ties are shifting to the private sector," Henley 
said." And the church is the private sec tor." 
Henley urged Baptist churches to go be-
yond "concern" to adopt unemployed fam-
ilies and provide fi nancial assistance unti l 
the family secures self-supporting employ-
ment The idea offers only short-term relief, 
he admitted. 
A long-range proposal suggests creating 
an associational trust fu nd to finance short· 
term employment for people most drastt-
cally affected. Henley pointed to local 
Baptist projects, like construct ion needs at 
a Baptist camp, as possible short-term em-
ployment 
The Birmingham committee has yet to 
make any formal recommendations to the 
association, said Henley, a former Whi te 
House aide and assistant during the ea rl y 
years of the Nixon administration, and a 
former religion editor for the Birmingham 
News. 
Henley said simila r trust funds could be 
es tablished by sta tes convent ions to ass ist 
those associations most impac ted by unem-
ployment He a lso encouraged denomina-
tiona l efforts, cal ling fo r the sse president 
to "appoint a task force on the unemployed 
to survey and suggest ways churches may 
assis t those most deeply affected by unem-
ployment " That motion. presented at the 
SBC in New Orleans, is scheduled for con-
side ra tion during the SBC Executive Com-
mittee's September mee ting. 
Birmingham, a lready plagued wi th 
double-digit unemployment, received a n-
other economic blow with a recent U.S. 
Stee l announcement tha t it wlll furlough 
3,500 workers. Henley explained the plant's 
closing has produced "a rippling effect." 
forcing the closure of othe r steel- re lated 
businesses. 
Tom Roote, Birmingham associa tion's di-
rector of missions, said the plant closing 
has "its tenacles everywhere," yet the asso-
ciation still reports an increase in Coopera-
tive Program gi fts. 
Roote has encouraged churches to beef-
up "no-questions-as ked" food pantries and 
other ministries to assist fam il ies in need, 
but lamented, " I don' t think the church can 
manufac ture jobs." 
Adkins echoed Roote's sentiments. "The 
church cannot sett le this economic pro!> 
lem," he wa rned. " Ind ividual church mem-
bers must become aware of what's happe n-
ing in thei r communities:" Changes, he add-
ed, must then come' through Baptists' in-
volvement in the political process. 
Baptists' ac tive part icipation in that pro-
cess. said Adkins, is consis tent with Sa~ 
tists' stands on justice . "Because of our 
Christi an heritage and basis for ministry, we 
should get involved (politica ll y) to demon-
strate that we be lieve in the Bible," he con-
cluded. " If healing comes, it will have to 
come in that manner." 
Reagan sends lawmakers tuition tax credits bill 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Making good on 
an April pledge to Catholic educators, Pres-
ident Reagan has sent Congress a tuition 
tax credit bill designed to help parents who 
send their children to non-public elementary 
and secondary schools. 
1n a June 21 letter to Vice President 
George Bush and speaker of the House of 
Representatives Thomas P. (Tip) O' Neill Jr .• 
Reaaan said '' parents who, for whatever 
reason, are not satisfied by the education 
available in their local public schools 
should be able to seek an education better 
suited to their children elsewhere." 
Such parents, the President said further, 
currently bear a •·double burden" of paying 
b.l ition to private schools while paying tax· 
es for public schools. 
Reagan's announcement that he was 
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sending the bill to Capitol Hill came duri ng 
a White House meeting to which about 20 
advocates of tuition tax c~its were invit· 
ed. The one Southern Baptist in the group 
was Edward E. McAteer, president of the 
Religious Roundtable, a New Right organi-
zation which has lobbied heavily for tuition 
tax credits, prayer in schools and other con-
servative causes. 
Reaga n's bill, "The Educational Oppor-
tunity and Equity Act of 1982," faces an u~ 
hill batt Ia in Congress, where a 1983 budget 
projecting. a deficit of more tha n S100 bil-
lion was passed Ju ne 23. Many members of 
Congress who have supported the President 
in his budget and tax cuts have served no-
tice they will not go along with tuition tax 
credits . 
The main reason cited by opponents of 
the measure is ·the drain on the federa l trea-
sury tha t tui t ion tax credits would bring. 
Although the Reaga n plan would be 
phased in over a thr~year period, some 
critics have projected that by the third yea r, 
1985, tuition tax credits would cos t the trea-
sury as much as S7 bill ion. 
Taxpayers utilizing the c redit would be 
able to subtrac t S100 from thei r taxes due 
for 1983, S300 for taxes due in 1984 and 
S500 for 1985 for each child e nrolled in a 
non-pub lic school, provided the cred it d id 
not amoun t to more than one-ha lf the tu· 
ition paid. 
Reagan repeated in his message to Bush 
and O'Neill tha t he regretted the c redit 
would for now be limi ted to the elementa ry 
and secondary levels. Pa rents of college 
students ~auld not be e ligi ble. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
High Cou rt li mits power of school boards to ban books 
WAS HINGTON {BPI- Higlltct.ooland 
juniOI'hlghKhooiJtudentsmaytakeKhool 
boards to court 101' bannina bookt from 
school libra rre1. the US. Supreme Coun 
ruledtune2S 
In a hotlyditputed .s-4 "'linL the high 
courtsaidstudentlpossesttherighttore-
ceive even conuoveui.JI! Information in 
Jchoolhbfanesandotde<edthecasesent 
b• ck to a U.S. diJtrlctcourtforuial. 
JusticeWiltlamJ Brennan jr., t.hec011 rt't 
bySii n Hutey 
seniOI' membe<, concedOO t~t when Khool 
boardthlvebfo.oddiJcretionlnm•nalllna 
school ~llilD, thPy mu~t do Kl "o n I .,.,,.. 
ner that compo<U wull the lfanscendtnt 
lmper.Jtlves of the flrJt Amendment." 
6~nn•n noted t~tun!iketatbooks, l ~ 
braryboolrsarenotr~uoredreadin1•nd 
dec l• red t~t "jun u 1cce-ss to rdeaJ 
makesitpourbleforcotizenJto~ne:r•llv 
e:r.:ercrsetheornahtsoffffttpe«handprest 
Ina meal'flnllfulmanner,suchacceup<e-
p.~re1Uudenuf0f.Ktrve.&ndelfe-ctivep.o,. 
Ucipation !11 the plur•lbtlc. ohen cooten-
tious society in wllrch thry wrll j()(ln be 
aduh~mbers." 
Thec•se•r0ieln197Swhenllvel0t'lll ll-
land,NY nudetlutooktht!Boltdof£du-
utlon ol ''''nd Tr~ Union r'" School 
Olwkt to court for remcwlna nilll! booln 
from the senior •nd junior hlah scl'looll~ 
br••~. School bcwld members 1.1id bookJ 
wereremow-dbecausetiN!y-re "•nti-Am. 
eric•n. •ntKiwlnr.n. lnti-Semrtk, 1nd juH 
pl•in lohhy.~ .odin1 th.lt "rt b011rduty, OUt 
I
UIGIU -h.-.--• moral obhjjatron. to ptmKtthe dlildren In 
• .._. our schooh from this motil d.lnaer ,, )IIIII" 
Centu~~CI:tR1po!_qn 'v;:.!=.;=:!'t!.~~"::~'~~~ 
* ~HO(N~IN',~~~IO£ ... ',,"""""'., "'' O~~ IW W'l OUR ~=:n~ndbo.l:t n:::=~~:~ m: 
... """~ -"' n ~ conference spon)()fed bv • polotklll'f con-$983 ,017,39 ' WVitiVt! OO'JIIIIutlon, Pit~U of Ntw L;:===':-: ..... ::·::"":•=========~ Yori< Unued(PONYU) At !he conletene•, 
DRINKER$ THINK TH 
GOOD DRIVERS. 
WE 
KNOW 
BETTER! 
That's wh y we 
special ize in the 
Non-Drinker. 
_, .C<'••'"-'-
AUTO INSURANCE information 
wi th no obligation: 
Dyson Insurance Agency 
2500 McCain Place, Suite 204 
Norlh Little Rock, Ar1<. 72116 
(501) 758-8340 
{flAi.HA-' ~/JZdunl '"'""'""""""' "'~Moines. Iowa 
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Khool ~rd membe•s were ar~n lllu of 
"objKtloolblt''~ 
Aftrtl~pOraryO<df:rto/~11 
book!Wi!UIIiedOII~theKhoolbo.<diD­
polnted a "book ri!VItw committee" to1ead 
the bools and make rewmmelldations lOt 
pe<manent action. The committee, com111: 
ingoiiOIIrl)<lrentsandiO\IrhlandT<Ht 
Khools ualf. recommended tlwt IIYe of 
the boolu be ~tanw:d ind rwo othen be r• 
moved perman.entlv Committee memben 
couldnot•a•eeon rwoothen. took nopo. 
Jitlonsonone and recommt'flded thlta~ 
othe< bemadeavarlableto$\udenl!only 
wrth~renUIIPPfOVII 
ButtheKhool bo.ordreJe<:ttdthellnd-
inl1indOI'de<edni"'olthe11 taketrolf 
the slwlvt'l 
lnhi~aplnroniO<theshmmljOI'rty,B<en. 
n•nr.aidthltwhlleKhoolbo.nH "poness 
1i1nifrunt diK<etron~ in decldrna wn.t 
bookstoplaceinJchoolhbfll~,"thltdii­
C<etlonmaynotbeecer-ci5f:Cirnan.atrow/y 
p;tthr.an 01' poloucal mant'oef Ou• (Ofltl~ 
tution.,not~~e~mittheofficllllwPI)fel­
llonofideaJ'' 
Ofkeysianifrc:anc:efOI'thef~ldit­
lflc.t court whlc.h will now ri!View the Cil4, 
Brennanwrote,waJihemotklatlonbehind 
theactlonto~ntheboolu.lftheKhool 
bo.Jrdintended todenvstudentsacces1to 
ldeusimplybec:ausetheboitddlr.aare«< 
wrth them •nd rl wch intent wu the dt<~ 
ti'vefac\0/'inthe~nnlngacllon,thel~ 
courtsmuJtflndth.atlhebo.ardviolatedthe 
JtudenlS'connrtutionalriiJht~,heM!ded. 
Four hi1h court mem~t d!Js-ented. ~ 
d..,dlna Chief tuulc.e Waffen E lkrttef, 
who called the majority Judvnent ~a lavish 
npaMiorlaoiflibr,oondanyprio<holdln l 
under theFirstAmen<.irnent,"lndw.lllned 
th.at it bfouaht thecouf! "perilout/ydOM 
to bec:omina 1 'wper cenw of K~ 
boatdlibflrydedtlont.~ 
Lessons for living 
International 
The Ph ilippian jailer: 
A shaken man 
by Ctne Petty, Ouuhlt~ B~tist University 
Buic possqe: Acts 16:19-34 
Cen!f•l truth: Trust in God is .... de possible 
•he-n the f~ithful .-.re true to their f~;ith in 
dHd u ~u .u in word. 
A jai ler in jesUJ' day had an awesome re-
spons•bility, especially when given the 
custody of an individual hated by the ruling 
magistra tes of the city. To let harm come to 
such an individual or even worse to a llow 
such an incHvtdual to escape wa.s puntshable 
by death with few questions asked regard-
ing extenuating curcumstances. When Pau l 
and Silas were turned over to the jailer in 
Philippi, the air a.s thick with hatred by 
the city officials because these men were 
not only bringing change spiritually, but 
were cos ting influential members of the 
town income derived from the suffering of 
others. 
In verse twenty-three the seriousness of 
the charge against Paul and Silas i5 evident 
they were beaten and the jailer was charged 
to keep them safely. The intent of the mag-
istrates was to parade them publicly before 
the townspeople the next day as an exam-
ple to every outsider to leave this Roman 
colony alone! The jailer understocxt this sit-
uation when he placed them into the " inner 
prison .. and placed their feet in stocks. In 
essence they were placed in maximum se-
curity and chained so their escape would 
be impossible. When they were discovered 
mis.sin& in the middle of the night. it is no. 
wonder the jailer in charge drew his sword 
to ki ll himself. for his fate was sealed if the 
pri.sonen were missing! Paul's prayers and 
songs of praise earlier had given verbal tes-
timony of the gospel and his Lord, but his 
call to the jailer to "do thyself no harm, we 
are all here" was the deed that supported 
his words. Why didn' t Paul escape! The jai~ 
er had to be impressed with Paul's commit· 
ment to this man he called Jesus Christ His 
question to Paul concerning salvation was 
more than academic or intellecrual - it 
came from a heart that sincerely wanted to 
be new. Our opportunity today is no less 
important than that of these early missi~ 
aries. Our faith must be in deed as well as 
in worcU 
n...._,...._.. .. ....,on .. ~ ... 
........ lora.t.lln~ ~,.,... ~~ 
............. CD.Inc:IOIIIEdYc:doft..u..d~,.,......_ 
Whol.eeale 
R--=t, doll aDd CODCOa!OD equip-
...... : loo m<x:hlD-. dlalt.....u.--
.raid- loo ......... alaab """ pop-
com .IIIOC.bb!-. AJ.meo Wlloi-=U .. %315 
CantreU Rd.. Lmlo Rock. Pb; 372-6SO& "' 
J-«l0-4a.J02S. 
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Life and Work 
Jesus - Our mediator 
by C. A. Johnson, W•lnut Street, Jonesboro 
Buic .,......., Hebm.s 6:13·20; 8:1 to 111-.25 
Foal 1>0,..8.., Hebrews 6:19-20; 9:24; 
10:11·14, 19-25 
Centr.1l truth: On the lnsis of his u.crifici.1 l . 
de.ath upon the cross, Jesus is now the medi-
•tor betwHn God .1nd m.1n. 
1 . Cod's promise is steadfast Our pres-
ent world-order is a sinking s ~ip , soon to 
disappear, but our hope is fixed on the e ter-
nal orde r. As Christians we are anchored to 
an Immovable object Jesus has entered the 
eternal world on our beha lf. He has accom-
pl ished the work of our redemption. He is 
in heaven as the Christian's fore runne r. he 
insures the Christian's admission to the 
ctwellin~tplace of Cod. He is there, too, as 
the Christian's hig h priest 
2. The finality of Christ The sacrifice of 
Christ is contrasted with the sacrifices of 
the old order. The Aaronic priests had tore-
peat the ir sacrifices over and over. The ir 
work was never completed. They never sa t 
down in the sanctuary. None of their sacrt-
fices could remove sin or cleanse the c~ 
science with any permanent effect In 
keeping with the perfection of Christ's sac-
rifice of himself, when he had presented it 
to Cod, he sat down. A seated priest is the 
signal of a finished work and an accepted 
sacrifice. The worth of his sacrifice and dig-
nity of his person is shown in that he has 
not mere ly sat down iri Cod's presence. but 
at "the right hand of God". 
3. The meaning of Chris t for us: Since Je-
sus is the living way into the presence of 
Cod and our High Priest who intercedes for 
us. there are some things we are urged to 
do: (1) Never fo rget our duty of worship. 
We should not become so involved in this 
present world that we forget the eternal 
world. (2) We should never lose our grasp 
on what we believe. Don' t let mocking. 
cynical voices try to draw us away from 
God. (3) We should show concem fO< others. 
We are saved not only for ourselves. but for 
the sake of others. We can show this co,.. 
cern by setting the right example in our liv-
ing. worshipping together, and encouraging 
one another. 
11* llil.aon ._....,. • bliNd on h ut. tnd Work~ 
tlcuUn forlclu'hm ...... ~CG~p)'ftght~ hiS.,.,. 
*Y lc:hoollolrd 011 h Soulwn a.ptllt ~AI 
rtgha,..,.,.,. UMd bf ~
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Bible Book 
Praise to the Lord of life 
by Don Hook, retired B.aptist minister 
8 .1sic puu.ges: Ps. 9; 36; 100 
Foal ""''"Bes: Ps. 36:1·12; 100:1·5 
Centr~l truth: M~n's gre.atest joy Is exper· 
ieneflf when he permib the fount.a ln of life 
to be the l ord of his life. 
Cod is both the creator and preserver of 
life (36:6. 9~ Man has no choice abou t his 
birth. Psychologists te ll us that man's 
strongest drive is self-preserva tion. The 
Psa lmis t te ll s us that we are "but men" 
(9:20) and though we do our bes t to preserve 
our lives, Cod is still the preserver of that 
which he created. 
1. God may not be the master or " lord" 
of all lives. As wi th physical birth, only God 
can bring about the new birth. But man, a 
crea ture of choice by creation, must permit 
Cod to make him a new c reation. When 
man permits Cod to work this miracle in his 
life he becomes a sheep of God's pastu re 
and one of the people of God (100:3). But 
Cod still may not be the complete l ord and 
master of his life. 
2. Only whe n Cod's new creation turns 
the re ins of his life comple tely into Cod's 
hands does he rest consciously and serenely 
unde r the shadow of the Almighty's wings 
(36:7). Then he no longer chafes unde r the 
gross inequities of life but lets Cod deal 
With the wicked in his own perfect justice 
and judgment (36:12~ The sheep of .God"s 
pasture will eat of the fa tness of Cod's 
house and drink from the river of Cod's 
pleasure (36:8). 
3. The one who reall y lets God be the 
master and lord of, life finds his <M'n life a 
paean of praise from which a joyful noise 
and a joyful service spring (100:1 -2). His 
gratitude and praise fill the courts of the 
lord as an acceptable offering to him. The ¥. 
goodness of Cod is experienced in ail of its 
ful ness (100:4-5). But only if he is LO<d of a ll 
of lifel 
Only God himse lf knows what we, the 
child ren of Cod, miss when we do not le t 
him be the Lord of our lives. 
TNIIMaon ._tmtm .. biMd on '- .._ Bool Stuct, 
fcw Sculwn a.e•t c:flur'chH ~ ~ '-~ 
Sc:hoot eo.d ot h loulhlm ...,_, ton..nckln. AI rights 
,.._.... UMd bf Pl'ft'l\l..,_ 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
ch.allty: comfort and beauty 
We believe we can 
save your ehun:h money 
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock 
For free estimate call coHect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2, Box 158A 
Gurdon, Arlt. 71743 
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World'• Fair Rental 
New ! ·bedroom apt. dose to shunle between 
Knoxv!De and Smokies. Sleeps four, cooking 
focilitles, $50 I"" couple, S8 each addltlonol 
gues~ . (6151 573-4910"' """•Joo Ott, Rt. 16, 
Knoxville, TN 37920. 
LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 835-2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 835-9265 
IK 
CORPORATION 
6160 Getty Olivo 
Specialists 
In Church 
Construction 
Financing 
available 
NOfth tinle ROek.'Aik. 72117 
PhOne 50 1·835·8037 
,-----NOTICE I------, 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
4418 So. University, Lillie Rock, AR 
72204, phone 568-1130 
we will be closed lor 
INVENTORY 
on Friday, July 30, 1982 
High Drama in the Ozarks. 
cc~esc7~:o~~~~~t ~~~r;: ~=~~~ E~~~~ 
Sprtngs.l tlghllg.ht your t rtp to thr:Ozarks...,11h a 
pc:rfonnance. And ta~ ad\'3ntagr: of the pack· 
age plam from loca l motds and hold$ room. 
mea b. tickets to the s how arld entertalnmenL 
In hlstortc Eun"k:l Sprtngs. your choices run 
from rustle to eleganL Same for (Inc food! 
Indulge yourst: lf In the p lea-sures of Eurt>k.a 
Springs and the btaullful Oz..'trk Mountains. 
The Vletortan chann of rntorrd homes and 
buslnc:ssc:s takes you back to o slmplu time 
Enjoy thC' uettemt>nt of arts and craf~A as \l.'t'll 
as country music and comf!dy s hov.'S. 
For mo~ information wrttc Charnber ofCom-
mt>rtt. Room20 1·A. Uox 551. Eu~k3 Springs. 
Arkansas 72632. 
Or call 15011 253-8737. 
Pa~sangar 
Van 
.headquarters 
Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 
Special prices to churches 
QuALITY 
KUTO SALES 
(501) 268-4490 
1500 E. Roco, Soorcy, Art. 72143 
The choice of many 
students 
at Arkansas State 
University .is 
Cent.ral Baptist Church 
Main and Cherry - Jonesboro, Arkansas 
One of the Leading Southern Baptist Churches 
in Arkansas 
July 22, 1982 
While traveling in the Southern Bap-
tist Convent ion, Annuity Board Prest-
dent Darold H. Morgan often is ques· 
tioned about the Southern Baptist Re--
tirement Program for ministers and 
church employees. The following repre--
sents his response to a frequently asked 
question. 
Q. Wh.1.t happens to the .1.ccount if .1 
member lena church workt 
A. If a member ends a paid church re--
lationship, the accumulated funds will 
be retained in the member's name and 
paid to the member or beneficia ry under 
the regular options of the plan in the 
event of disability, death or re tirement. 
World 's Fair rental 
Furnished house lor ren t, extra clean, 
nice neighborhood- $100 a nigh!. Call 
(615) 577-1309 al!er 6 p.m. 
At last ... 
an audio systems com-
pany dedicated to helping 
Arkansas churches. 
Sound systems custom 
designed to meet your 
needs and your budget. 
Tremendous savings on 
brand name equipment 
from a single item to a 
complete system. 
Cfrri1lian ~udt'o cfy.lem• 
P.O. Box 462 
Arkadelph ia, Ark. 71923 
(501) 246-3234 
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Subscriber seroices 
TheArlrcnsas&pll$rl*o<:>'~n~o/· 
kn n plans a1 tht« di/f~<t~nl 
~ n:s/d enf Jom lly p iCin glua 
churdla o pvn:um m:e u·~n they Kl!d 
rhr '*II'Srnll9="" 10 aiJ ihw ~em 
l!ouKholds. Raidtnl fomoOo:s gr~ ca/eu. 
~lo""at~orll!/ourrho/t~ 
dlurch"s Sund<IJI School enrollmtmt 
O.u~hesooltownd0111J1to ~mbro:a·ko 
ro:ql>l'SIOSub$cripriondoootquttli/y/or 
lhlsbuv rnlt'o/ $5 40per ~~fa t«h 
'""'"-
A group plan (former/~ calkd the Ou.b 
Pfan}CIIJoiL'Schurch~ IOS/('IObrf· 
e...rlMmirldu.olduclro~••'"•"IIOormort: 
o/themU!ndtheirsulllctp&onJiogerh~ 
lhn;~ugh thEirchu.rh SubK.iM. through 
,_--- -- ------------ .., 
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: m oving? 1 
- ::: o Pl .. o~<J".'"~ '"'O I 
u«i<s.,!,.,nce I 
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r"'' wpplynw.Ol<!<ltN 1 boolowandwndto 1 
Arkanw.18;,pns1 1 
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z 7 o ::. P08o~:.52 1 
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: 
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,--··--------: 
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:Ury l 
:Swt LP-1 
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ch<! group plan poy S6 pet~'='· 
lndlcld..., / wb$m'pdo.u mcv b£ put · 
~byon~'OI'Il'OI/~roteo/$6.36per 
veczr, These R<bsoipdons .n """" cott~v 
b«ouso! 1/,ey ~q~ lndluldual alieni/on 
10 oddrea d>anga Gild reMIL'III nollces 
CJ>at>gaof~ bylndwid'uals 
may fl.l'lltMk by uslngtM/otm ln the mid· 
dlcoflh!scolumn,u:hkhwllloppetureg· 
ulariylnlhllspou. 
WMn lnqulrlng aboo.nyoursubscrfp· 
rionple.-Jnduderheoddreulabei. Or 
~UJCf/501}376-479J,II!XI. 156. fk 
pteptnd 10 911ft us your a:>ck line ln/<lt· 
""'""· P1ge 18 
SBC datelines 
Brotherhood suit settlement sticks 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BPI - A feder.al d i!-
u octiudGehiSruledthatase>cualharasl-
ment lawsuit ~gains! rhe Southern Baptilt 
Brotherhood Commiuion has been settled. 
Odell HO<ton. rudge of the United States 
Dostlk t Court for the Western Distric t of 
Tenr.essee.ruled lune18 that "acomplete 
and bu>don~ seu lement a11r~ment has 
been~otiatedamongthe~Uflotsinthos 
B~rlura(Mn Robert) Minor, 44, a nine-
vearempiO\I~oftheBrotherhoodCCJ~T>o 
mrssoon,fiiOOsuo tApul 9, 1931,againltthe 
commru1011, Jluet> of its e>.e(uto~es and the 
Southern8aph!!Convention.,dwrgin11Stx-
ualha rasunentanddelamationofrepu\a-
uon and u~Jng U million in damaGeS. 
Na~ as delendanu were /.ames H. 
Smoth, commrnoon e>.Kutrve dire(IO<; Nor· 
manGodfrey, assocoatee>cec:utivedirector, 
andOavidHaney,who wasdire<:torofthe 
S.ptoumtn'sdivision.buthassinceoleftthe 
commiuoon to open a consulting fi rm in 
Memphis 
Horton's rulrngordtrs that a ll'ttlemtnt 
teachedAug .1, 1931, is tobeeoforced. 
Court papers indic,ue the Seoitlementi,.. 
cludeoseightmontluofs.alaryfO<Minor.up 
to Sl,(X:lO lor mediul e.penses. a flat 
SS,OOOI~Iorherauorney,LIIlianE. Oykes. 
and other /ll(identale•penses. foratotal 
se-ttlement estimated at S\4,000 
Monor contendedawt!lementwiS not 
re.ached, ahhoughsheadmittedshesillned 
a tetter whil;:h set out the te<ms of the 
agr~ment.whichwasnegotoatl!dby[)ykes 
and Ernest G. Kelly Jr .• auorney for the 
Brothe<hoodCommonion. 
Horton wrote in hrs order " The Court. 
alterca reful conside ralfon,discredil$1hat 
~Urt of Mrs Minor"s testimony "''here she 
sutes thatshethoughtshewassimplysoa,.. 
lni the leuer to show that she had read It 
Th~tpartofhertestlmonyisjusttot.lllyi,.. 
consi1 tentwithherconducttlwoughoutthe 
settlementnegoti.stions. 
"TheCourtthereforeconcl..desthatthis 
settlement liirly '"ived •t with under· 
standing, lullvaareeod toby Mrs. Monor. 
constitutes•bindongagreementandshou ld 
be enforced " 
Hefl.lflhl!rfoundthatMinor"didautho-
rize, as'~ to and .approved the terms of 
thesel!lemtnt"and thatthe "tenmofthe 
se ttlement•areement werefr~ly,volu/t' 
tdrl/y,J.ndunderstandongly consentedto by 
Mrs. Minor" 
tnhersuitMinorcon tendedthatH•nev 
declined to P<omote her to:. d ivision leve l 
sec~taryin1980, ahersherelusl!d tore-
spoodtowh;Jtshe~scribed..sarequest 
forseru.alfavorsonbeh.l!fofanauoclateo. 
ltfurtheralle&edthatHaney, Godfrey and 
Smithmadepublicst•temenl$quesl.ionlns 
Minor'smentalst•bihty andmoral ity,caus-
lnll her ll'aveemb.aranment and humilia-
tion. 
The ritlu rtherallegl!dthe"~fend•nl$ 
areemployedbytheSouthernS.ptistCon-
vemioninvarlousposil.ionsattheBrother· 
hoodCommisslonandth.atthe~fendanu 
areolfici•ls,retHesent.atives,qenu,ler· 
vanuoremployeesoltheSouthernBaptist 
corwention" 
SBC attorney lames Guenther of N~sh­
vi!le.saidtheSBC,".asadefendant.co,.. 
trobutl!d nothing to the se ttlement. from 
theveryfil1t.wetooktheposil.ionth.itthe 
SBC should not be a party to this suit." 
Horton's rulina, however, did not speak 
tothatiuut!. 
The rulin&. did, however, mJ~e perma· 
nent.anin jUII(!ionprohibitin&p.;trties tothe 
l.awsuitfromma•inllanypublicll.atement 
on themeriuofthe case. 
New pres ident visits Sunday School Board 
NAS HVIllE - Newly e/Kted SBC Pres~ old, 11oing b.ac• to when Cothen w.as pres~ 
dent limmy Dr.aper told ' Sunday School dent of Oltlahoma S.ptill Un~rsiry •nd 
Soard President Cr.ady C. (othen he wa.s hewaspal!orinneatbyDeiCiry, Okl.a., and 
1111tef~.~t to stand beside him and tell him he to when Draperinvitl!dCothen tOP<e.ch to 
J~andappreci.stedhim, theaMual5outhern8aptisthnor"sCon-
.. He's ;,yfriend," Drapersaidof .Cothen ference. 
in brief remarks to the monthly meeting of Draper said he was visiting at the South-
the oo.rd·s e.ecurive committee. e<n Baptist b.ecutive Committee here to 
th;:ebut>;'~e~~n·~'~:~~Y "r~:!::':r :~1 ' ;·~~!;~~~~~:;:~";~e~!:~~;tb~ 
we've ~_'s.aJreeod a?oot. uc~t one thing re- :;!·t ~:!~~ese~ ~~~ ~!Js~ do my 
g~~~~~ ~:~~~:~~:~~no~~~;e~;: or!::;:s::~~~~~~~7:"~1~~~ ::~<!;~ 
the conventoon soll(e hn flect1011ln New 
OrJper uid their lnendship w;u ye•rs Or/eaRS. 
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